
 
Canada and Macao: Exploring Opportunities 

加拿大澳門-開拓商機 	  
 

Date (日期) : 19 October 2013, Saturday  (2013年 10月 19日星期六) 
Time (時間) : 2:30 pm – 4:30 pm  (下午  2:30 – 4:30) 
Venue (地點) : The Venetian Macao-Resort-Hotel, 

Level 1, Naples 2703-2704 
澳門威尼斯人度假村酒店 L1 層，那不勒斯 2703-2704
室  

Medium (語言) : English  (英文主講) 
Deadline (截止報名日
期) 

: 16th October 2013  (2013年 10月 16日) 

 
Schedule (時序表)： 
14:10 – 14:30 Registration 

登記 
14:30 – 14:45 Welcome Speech by Ms. Karin Plyler, Representative of the Consulate General of 

Canada in Hong Kong and Macao and Representatives of Organizers 
歡迎詞- 加拿大領事館代表 Ms. Karin Plyler 及主辦機構代表 

14:45 – 15:10 Presentation by Mr. Gary G. Mar (Canada and Macao – A Bite into Business) 
加拿大与澳门 - 舌尖上的商机   

15:10 – 15:35 Presentation by Mr. Alexander Kocsis (Future prospects for business in China) 
中國商機前景 

15:35– 16:00 Presentation by Mr. Gordon Chan (Canadian Personal and Corporate Taxation) 
加拿大稅制要項 – 公司稅及個人稅 

16:00 – 16:25 Presentation by Ms. Joanne Liu (Banking and Investment in Canada) 
加拿大銀行業務及投資概覽 

16:25 – 16:30 Distribution of souvenirs and group photos 
致謝送紀念品，團體合照 

 
Registration Form 

Please complete below registration form and email to jennylam@cgahk.org.hk 
請填寫以下表格及電郵至 jennylam@cgahk.org.hk 

 
Name (姓名):                    
            
E-mail address (電郵):                  
  
Mobile (聯絡電話):                   
              
Company (公司名稱):                   
              
Title (職位):                    
 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 



 
 
 

 Topic Outline  
 
 
Canada and Macao – A Bite into Business加拿大与澳门  - 舌尖上的商机  

The presentation will illustrate the synergy between Canada and Macao in the agri-food sector. It may be 

pre-mature to talk about Canadian investment in the agri-food sector in Macao, but the volume and 

potential of agri-food trade, typically beef from the province of Alberta, should be given due attention.  

 
Future prospects for business in China中國商機前景  

In his presentation, Alexander will outline the future prospects for business in China and how 

Macau-based enterprise can benefit from the changing Chinese economy. 
 
Personal and Corporate Taxation  加拿大稅制要項  

Gordon will outline the general rule, the tax rates for individuals, residency determination, foreign 

property disclosure requirement, investment tax for non residents, reporting of rental properties, section 

216 tax return, capital gains on sale of property by a non resident. 

A brief overview of Canada’s corporate tax system, dealing with both Resident Corporations and various 

tax rates as well as Non Resident Corporations and tax rates that apply to them. Brian will also present a 

summary of various Federal/Provincial Tax rates between major Canadian Provinces and a, summary of 

active business income compared to passive investment income in Canada. 
 
Banking and Investment in Canada  加拿大銀行業務及投資概覽  

Joanne will highlight the advantages on investment in Canada where it offer its industries a wealth of 

opportunities and innovation. It will also analysis the real estate and stocks markets in Canada since 2008 

as well as the tax impact for foreign investors. 

 

 

 Speaker Biographies  
 

Gary Mar was appointed by Premier Alison Redford on October 14, 2011 as the Province of Alberta’s Representative in 
Asia. He leads the province’s strategic outreach efforts from his post in Hong Kong. 

Gary most recently served as the Official Representative (Minister-Counselor) of the Province of Alberta to the United States 
of America in Washington D.C., from 2007 – 2011. Prior to this, Gary served 14 years as a Member of the Legislative 
Assembly in the Province of Alberta, Canada. During his time as an elected official, Gary held several Cabinet portfolios – 
Community Development; Health and Wellness; Education; Environment; and International and Intergovernmental Relations.  

As Minister of Environment, Gary served as co-chair of Climate Change Central, a public/private partnership formed in 
response to the international agreement on climate change. He also led efforts to create a new provincial park in Spray Valley 
to protect this unique and vulnerable area of Alberta’s Rocky Mountains. 

As Minister of Education, Gary introduced First Things First…Our Children, an initiative aimed at ensuring that children can 



read well by grade 3, and focused on high standards for junior and senior high school students, keeping children in school and 
ensuring they have the needed skills when they graduate. 

As Minister of Health and Wellness, Gary introduced a series of reforms to Alberta’s health care system, including a 
province-wide electronic health record system and an innovative pilot project to reduce wait times for hip and knee surgeries. 
As Minister of International and Intergovernmental Relations, Gary led the highly successful Alberta at the Smithsonian 
project in 2006. This event was especially meaningful, since Alberta was the first Canadian province ever featured at the 
Smithsonian Folklife Festival. 

Before serving Albertans as an elected Member of the Alberta Legislature, Gary practiced criminal, civil, corporate, 
commercial and real estate law in Calgary, Alberta. He was appointed Queen’s Counsel in 1994, a honourary designation 
conferred by the Crown in Commonwealth countries and recognized by the courts. 

Gary has a Bachelor of Commerce (Finance) degree from the University of Calgary, and a Bachelor of Laws degree from the 
University of Alberta. Gary and his wife Nancy have three children, Lauren, Jared and Mackenzie. 
 
 
 
Alexander Kocsis is western trained lawyer currently living and working in China. He is “Of Counsel” for one of the largest 
Chinese law firms with offices throughout the mainland and Hong Kong. His areas of interest include all aspects of financing 
and deal creation. 
 
He has in-depth knowledge of the practical needs of business gained as the chief executive officer for several multi-million 
dollar companies in the fields of development, investment management, and medicine. In addition, he has served as General 
Counsel for a leading resource development conglomerate, acted as counsel for several international organizations, worked 
for the Crown Attorney, and was an assistant to the Associate Chief Justice. Moreover, he is a sought after lecturer and an 
advisor to many Chinese based companies. He also teaches corporate finance and business law as an adjunct professor at one 
of the most prestigious universities in China.  
 
To compliment his real world experience in law, finance, marketing, corporate governance, and strategy are several advanced 
degrees from leading institutions in the USA, Canada, and France. 
 
 
Gordon Chan, FCGA, is a partner of Chan Choi & Company in Victoria, B. C. offering services such as tax preparation, 
small business consulting, tax planning and consulting, set up and selling of businesses and preparation of year-end financial 
statements.  Gordon has been very involved with the CGA Association at the chapter’s provincial and national levels.  He 
is currently a member of CGA Canada’s nomination committee and a member of The Accounting Policy Advisory 
Committee for the Province of British Columbia. 
Gordon was awarded a fellowship, The FCGA designation, by CGA Canada in 1997.  He was also awarded the Life 
Membership from CGA BC in 2002.  In 2008, he was selected as one of the Top 100 International CGAs by CGA Canada. 
Also in 2008, CGA BC awarded Gordon with the CGA Ambassador of Distinction. 
 
Gordon served as president in 1998 for CGA BC. Currently, he chairs the International Tax Practitioners and Business 
Consultants Group and has been instrumental in the establishment of a strong relationship with CGA Hong Kong and China. 
 
 

Joanne Liu is the senior accountant and office manager of Sunny Sun & Associates Inc. in Richmond BC.  She is 
responsible for personal and corporate accounting and tax services, accounting software and staff training for corporate 
clients, non-resident Canadian real estate rental and sales tax reporting, as well as audits and business consultation.  She is 
also a driving force in tax research for the firm.   

Joanne graduated from the University of British Columbia and has accumulated different types of work experience both in 
Canada and Taiwan, including various import/export companies and a local Canadian manufacturing company.  In addition, 
Joanne served as Private Banker/Financial Planner in the banking/investment industry in Canada for several years.  During 
her banking career, she prepared, translated, and hosted various TV and radio programs and Financial Expo seminars on 
behalf of the bank.  The topics included banking, investments, loans/mortgages, and trusts.  She was also one of the 
members of the organizing committee and master of ceremonies for the banks’ various functions and events.  In addition, she 
was invited as guest speaker for S.U.C.C.E.S.S. new immigrant financial seminars.  

Joanne has been involved with community services with a not-for-profit organization and is currently the director of 
Education and Recruitment of CGA-BC Burnaby Chapter.  She recently delivered a speech to the local high school students 
as part of the education programs for CGA-BC and has also been invited to a local bank to deliver Canadian taxation 
presentations. 
 


